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Adopt A Slack Child

Lov® Is Here I© Stay

11)70

billty they had never consider-

DC»IS S'TICK KI. AND
Marie was cumpletelv unett-

thused at fits’, During the next
several weeks. 1 owover. she
gradually began asking Sam
more an i more about ; is con-
versations with the adoptive

father. Sam had lots to tell;
the proud father seemed to !*>

always talking with his young
son.

Wit! in a fev months, both
Mat ic and Sat. had cotne to the
c> .elusion that thev, too,
V."t:M like to adopt. \t the StlC.-
. < -it' . ot Sam's co-woiker,
tt. jo: e-es contacted The Cltil-
di"t 's lb e Society of North
( •• : Inc., a statewide
c il'-care agonev. specializ-
i; adoptio.. sot vices. When
t 11 tr application ".as accepted,
' • J' -noses once again Vegan
t<- h ; forv.ard to becoming
pa

¦ .< of ’'.o Society’s case-
v • ‘fkt is v as assigned to them
!', ' ' ; *b.ome study.’ - Marie
ar.; S n. wondered b,ow they
wo-.ld feel about all the-inter-
views the;, knew were neces-
sa:;.. During their first of-
ficc interview, the caseworker
treated them with sue' cour-
tesy and consideration 11; e y
realized their utters were un-
warranted, In the following of-
fice and : ome visits, the Jones-
es came to look upon tl.elr case-
worket as a warm, understand-

ing friend who was genuinely
interested in them.

They soon understood that
the purpose of the home study

was to help the Joneses know
and understand what Is involv-
ed in adoptive parenthood, to
help the agency know ts tl oy
could offer a stable home life
to a child, and to learn what
type of child could develop hap-
pily in their family. The case-
v orker discussed with Marie
and Sam their feelings about
c ildren, their ideas on parental
responsibilities, their financial
ability to provide for a family ,
and w: other Marie would need
to continue Iter part-time work
as a licensed practical nurse.
The caseworker also talked vv it’,

their physician, minister and
other references.

A short while aftei the 1 ome
study was completed, the
Joneses received a letter from
the Society telling them their
home had been approved. Now
that they knew a child would be
placed In their home, their day s
were busily filled with prepara-
tions for the baby’s arrival. In-
fant clothing and equipment ar-

rived In almost a flood from the
sisters and brothers whose
ci Ildren had so often visited
In their home. Mario and Satn
couldn’t tesist shopping for a
special "cotsting home’’ outfit
for the little Itoy or girl who
would soon bethoii own. Every-
thing and everyone was In a
state of readiness for that all-
important telephone call.

Marie continued working, but
arranged to take a leave of ab-
sence when their baby came,
lb t trips to the grocery store
and on other errands were as
brief as possible; she didn’t
want to lie away from the tele-
phone for very long at a time.
Sam began asking every day,
as soon as he got horn, If there

I tad been any word from tl.elr
Caseworker.

At last, one evening just at
mealtime, the call came. Their
caseworker told them about a
baby boy, whom ti e Society staff
felt was the right child for their
home. She asked If they could
be in Greensboro the ne.xt day at
eleven o’clock to see him In
tlie Society's nursery. Indeed
they could! They hardly slept

a wink all night.
The next morning, at the So-

ciety's office, the caseworker
told Marie and Sam about the
child's medical history and non-
identifying family background
information. Listening very
carefully to her every word,
the Joneses felt that tne baby
being described to them was
truly the right one for their
home. They asked if they might
see him.

The caseworker took Marie
and Sam to the tooni in the nur-
sery where a brtghteyed three-
month old baby lay In a bassinet-
te. Sb.e left them alone with him
to decide whether this was the
child they could love as their
own. One look at the tiny boy
made all the waiting worthwhile.

Little Sammy slept almost all
the way home in his mother’s
aims. Some of the Joneses’
relatives and many of their
neighborhood friends were on
hand to greet them when they
pulled In the driveway. Hours
later, after the last well-wisher
bad left and the baby had been
diapered and fed for the night,
Marie and Sam bent over the

crib gazing at their sou. w ith,
tears glistening in Iter eyes
and her voice choked with lap
piness, Mario whispered to
Sammy, "I’m so glad you
won’t have to go awa\. This
time, love is here to stay.”

Couples interested in con-
sidering adoption may contact
the Soclety’s caseworker frt
Haleigh (Mrs. Doris Strickland, *
telephone 834-9840) ad-
ministrative office (The Chil-
dren's Home Society of North
Carolina. Inc., P. O. Box
6587, Greensboro, N, C. 2740":
telephone 274-1538) for further
information.

* * *'

The Federal Wage Garnish-
ment law. effective July 1.
1970. limits the amount o. rn
employee's disposable earn-
ings which may b? made sub-
ject to garnishment, and ,t
protects him from discharge
because of varnishm tit. for
any one indehtrdnes- The
Department of Labor- Wage
and Hour Divis'cn i.- respon-
sible for the ens men-tent of
this law.

(SECOND IN A SERIES)
(Editor’s Note: Mrs. Strick-

land is working in the Raleigh
area). The Children's Home So-
ciety of North Carolina. Inc.
helps to bring children and par-
ents together through adoption.
Just now there are many black
childien in our state who need
the loving security of a perman-
ent home, wide! their own par-
ents are unable to provide foi
them,

T! e following store is the
actual experience on one Ne-
gro couple who fulfilled theii

desire for parentl ood through

adopting a child needing a home.
(The names have, of course,
been changed.)

The day the. brought their

bain son home changed their

lives, and for the first time

Marie and Sam Jones felt
t! eir house was really a home.

From the time oft: eii mar-
riage they had looked forward

to establishing a home, com-
plete with two or three cl¦ il-
dren. Yeai after year tin¦ v had
waited for a little' bov n: girl
to join them. In the meantime,
they we!conn f eve: y opportuni-
ty toha'.eti eii ntimei'tjus nii'ces
and noj ‘vs (¦<)!;.( fm •, is it.
Muc! as Marie at. : San enjoy-
ed ’ aviln t!a c ibin ¦ come,
both of ti ura ah .1 S felt - id-
dened •• he; t! eii littb lsltor
left t.. go hop..

. Man once
told l.er l.usl and after < oil
nephew had bee:, 'it : for
two Weeks "I lev , a i: . i ;::-

it.' vistt. I.t I is •• as
here to stay.'

The Jones woie sell v.ail-
ing - and .opine - when one of
Sam’s friends 0.u..e to wo k
one daj passinc on* cigars in
honor of! is :.ewl\ -a iopmdson.

All of a sudden the v..ai id seem-
ed a different place to Sam. He
could hai 11;. wait to talk with.
Marie about adoption, a possi-
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FAST-STOP FOOD STORE
704 ROCK QUARRY ROM)

Vardaman Harden Shopping Center

Fast Courteous Service! New Low Pm >' Cold
Beverage s. Full Line of Fresh Merits!

WILLIAM i Billy) MAM 11 . JR.. ()v, lier Operator
Open 8-11 Mon.-Sat.—7-10— 1 11 Sundays

We Will Appreciate Your Business—Thank You!
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmmm

If You Know' How to Find tin Troublt You Can
Fix tin Cnr.

Bring Your Trouble to IJs \V< Find and Fix 'Em

SSi MMn
W GULF SERVICE

Rhone 828-8897—Hours: 7:20 \.M . in;no pM.

COMBI,ETE I,INK OF W CFSSORII S
MECHANIC ON nT'TV

1827 GARNER ROAD—RMIIGH \ ( ?7t;l0

. j|

Hawkins ? Interior Shop
226 S. TARBORO ROAD

Phone 832-0183 cr 832-8244

I
Specialising in Drapes, Slip Covers. Sheers. B< d

Spreads and Etc.

RankAmcrirard Cards Welcomed Here
MATERIALS SOFT) At SO

The Neighborhood Grocer is a Land Mark of the
American Way of Life.

.'LOYD'S GROCERY S MARKFI
200 SMITHFIELD ST

Serves it- community with pride and guarantees satisfac-
tion. It carries a complete line of (traceries, meats, soft
drinks, her and water melons.

~ ™

THE LIONS DEN
1965 ROCK Ol MIRY RD AT CROSS LINK ROAD

offers a special feature on
BIER matinee

JlllwiyS? i on p at m «-no »> »»

w

Enjoy a Lion's Dfn Sub with our Choict Beer
at the LION'S DEN. i

COT ENGINE TROKBLE?

South Gate Pima Esso
2 4-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

WILDif: JORDAN. Prop.

'i:m garner road phone 82R-2031

THIS is THE PI EDGE OF THE NIAV MANAGEMENT:
Clean AViniNhields—A Cleaner Station—Clean Rest

Room- twith -nap, towel- and tis-ue available)
WI T I no OI K BI ST TO Ki ll* IT BRIGHT.

LEARNING TO SERVE

iP
Civeila Beauty College

220 N i:\ST STREET

Offering the f aiest Methods in Cosmetic Art

REGISTER NOW FOR THE SEPT CLASS

For Wholesome Rt creation in Favorable Surround-
ings. Play a Gairn of Pool

ui tj , iPSiM I 1
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Eddie's
Third Ward Billiards

128 V E. ( \B\RRI s ST. —OBF\ x U[ |<) 11 I* *1

Sweet ® Green I
IS YOUR FRIEND

See him for the best record buys in pop. R&B.
gospel and jazz.

He Appreciates Your Patronage

SWEET 0 GREEN’S
RECORD SHOP

7 I . Ilurgi’U St.— 82S-2672—Nrvt («i Ray’- ( limih -

PAPA TOM’S
tUIKItHHUT

708 ROCK QUARRY ROAD-OPEN 11 TO 11

illilliillisi^iiiiiii^^
This picture tolls the stery and also shov,s the pleasant
atmosphere found at Papa Tom’s, Give it a t-y and you
will never deny its quality service.

Fof Contemporary Style with
Quality, Appeal and Economy

'

SONNY’S

SHOWN DISPLAYING GARMENTS ARE CLERKS MRS.
LI’CY CHAVIS AND NATHANIEL FULLER

ABSOLUTELY THE LATEST FASHIONS AND
STYLES FOR THE YOUNG MAN

SONNY’S
*

T
Invites you to Step into The Latest

T HE DOLL HOUSE FEATURES A COMPLETE ,

LINE OF WIGS, WIGLETS AND FALLS TO
TURN THE HEAD BY DAY AND EVENING i

ANOTHER VISION WITH THE GIBSON
GIRL AND THE AFRO AS SPECIALTIES

ELZIE'S DOLL HOUSE
107 FAYETTEVILLE ST

22


